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IEGISLATIVE BILI 753

Approvetl by the Governor April 26, 1971

Introduced by ThoEas c. Kennetly, 21st Distrj.ct

lll lcT to atrend sections 71-2002 and 77-2OO5. Reissue
Revisetl Statutes of Uebraska, 19113, relating
to pubtic health ancl relfare; to redefine
c€rtaitr terrs; to enlarge the Atlvisory
Council oo Hospital antl lletlical Facilities;
to provitle for atltlitional qualifications for
such council oenbers; antl to tepeal the
original sections.

Be it enactetl by the people of the State of f,ebraska,
Section 1. That sectlon 7 1-2002, Reissue

Revisetl Statutes of N€braska, 19q3, be auended to reatl
as follovs:

71-2002. As used in sections 71-2001 lo 71'2016
unless_the co ntext_otheEUise_requiFes :

(1) Director shall Eean the Director of Health
of the State of Nebraska;

(2) Ihe fetleral act shall nean but is notrestrictetl to, pL 88-156, pL 88-164, PL 88-581, PL
88-lrl{3, antl other rleasuEes of sinilar intent rhich have
been, or nay in the future be, passetl by the congEess of
the United States;

(3) The Surgeon GeneEal shall nean
Getreral of tbe Public Heal-th Service of

the Surgeotr
the Unitetl

st a tes

(4) Hospital iaclutles, but is oot restrictetl to,facilities or parts of facilities, yhich provide spacefor public health ceDters, [ental health clinics, antlgeneral, tuberculosis, nental, long-tern care, antl other
types of hospitals, and relateal facilities, such as
hones for the agetl or infirn, laboratories, out-patient
departnents, Dursesr hone antl etlucational facilities antl
central service facilities opeEated in conaection *ith
hospi tals ;

(5) Public health center sha1l nean a publicly
orned facility for provitling public health services,

e for the ailninistra t
:uction lct. 42 U
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including related facilities such asclinics, and aalEinistrative officesconnection uith public health centers; and.

1a borator ies,operateti in

- (01 Nonprofit hospital shall nean any hospitalorned and operated by a corporation or associatioa, nopart of the net earnings of yhich inures, or' may1arfully- inure, to the benefit of any privateshareholder or inclividua]..

Sta tutes
follous:

Sec. 2. That sectionof Nebraska, I 943,
71-2005, Reissuebe anended to

xevised
r€atl as

71-2005. The Governor sha11 appointCouacil on Bospital and tledical Facililies toconsu.j.t rith the DepartneDt of Heatbe aclninistration of sections ?1-

aD Atlvisor y
atlvise antl1th in carrying out

2001 to 71-2016. The

sections 71-2002 an alof Nebraska, 1943. are

council shall consist of the di Eector and tct! trelveneobers. fhe director shall serve as chairnan eroff ici o. The other nenbers shaLl inclutlerepresentatives of noDg overn De nt organi.za tions orgrouPs, anal of sta te agencies, concernetl rith theoperation, construct ion, or 0tilization of hospitals andnedicatr facilities

t representatives o tconsuners of such services se lected fron anong personsfaolliar uith the neett for such services in urban orrural area6 being not less than one half the appointetl
t holtl office for a tern of
uenber appointeal to fill avacaDcy occurring

for yhich his
prior to the erpiration of the terepreilecessor uas appointeal, shall beappointed for the relaiitaler of such tern, the terEs of

nenbership. Each neuber shalthEee years, except that any

Sec. 3. Ihat original71-2005. Rei.ssue nevj.seal stitutes

office of the neubers first taking office shaII erpire,as designated at the tioe of appointoent, three at- theend of the first year, four at-ihe end of the secondyear, antl three at the eDd of the third year, after thedlate of appoi.ntnent. Council oenbers, rhile serving onbusiness of tbe council, shal1 receive conpensatioi atthg.Iltg of tuenty tlollars pef, day and shall also beentr.tled to receive actual antt necessary travel andsubsistence expeDses rhile so serving aray fron theirPlaces of resitlence. Ihe councii shall Eeet asfrequently as the tlirector deens necessary but Bot lessthan once. each year. Upon request by five or Dorenetrbers, it shall be the duty of the diiector to call aneeting of the council.
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Eepealed.
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